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To every reader of this paper

1

the editor extends herewith his
sincere best wishes for a happy 1
and prosperous New Year. 1
Whatever your trials in yesrs !

urone by.
No matter how fate has frowned,
May the young 1907 your fortunesrevive jAnd your life with success be |crowned. ;
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The railroad rate law is now in i

effect. It requires that that the (
various railway companies shall
issue no more passes except \q \regular employees This stops ,free traveling for an immense
number of people, mostly news- ,

paper men and politicians. The Jlaw also places the making of
rates, both passenger and freight 1

in the hands of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. *

>

In the opinion of a contemporarywhen a cotton picker has
been perfected, the fleecy productwill be harvested by the acre
and the great undeveloped lands
of Oklahoma, Indian Territory
and Texas will easily produce
twenty million bales. It says
that it means ginneries in easy
rea;h of machines in the fields
with quick delivery much as the
great grain fields of the west and
that when it comes, the small
farmer will have to farm more intenselyor plant something else
tor profit.

»#

40 Killed and . Many Injured on ,

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
An appalling disaster occurred

8unday/?ight at 7, o'clock on the
"rr-*1 * Ohifl Riulrn»A^atTerra OUtU, about three miles

from the city of Washington, in
which about 63 persons were
killed and over sixty injured,
some of them so seriously that
they will die. The accident uas
caused by the collision of train
No. 66, due here at 6:25 p. m.,
from Fredericksburg, Md.,

, known as the Frederick special. «

with a dead head passenger
equipment special of eight cars. zOver 200 passengers were aboard ^the ill-fated train; The railway (officials tonight were unable to
assign any cause for the collision. r

As soon as the news of the wreck
reached the city of Washington 1

all ambulances available, with as
many physicians as could be as- (

sembled, were sent to the scene. ]

Some Cotton Facts.
Siam was a cotton producing i

country 2,500 years ago.
Cotton has been sold as low as

3.90 cents a pound. In Septem- .

'ber, 1896, the New York Ex- <
change sold a few bales one even- ^ing just before closing time at *
3.90 to 3.94. The grade was strict |
m i rl rl I in rrt

The average of cotton weavers
is 26 years; their average pay is
$1.20 per day. The .average of
spinners is 15; they receive an '

average of 70 cents a day.
A bale of cotton worth fifty dol- I

lars will make six hundred and \

sixty-six shirts worth fifty cents j.each.
The cost of manufacturing cottoninto gingham is three and a Jhalf cents per pound..Textile '

Examiner. t
t 1

Grover Oleveland is reported «.

quite ill at hia home in Prince- j
ton, N. J.

4"1
Chinamen held a big meeting

in Hong Kong Monday and
adopted strong resolutions re- 1
th#> ATnlnnnn «/»>.

*"*"* jSafecrackers caused a $100,000
fire in Atlanta Christmas morn- ]
ing. The explosion, which crack- c
ed a safe in the office of Harper c
Bros.'livery stables, overturned
a lamp which fired the building
and caused the death of 500
horses.
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Chesterfield Jottings. J
Pencil DttLshee From Our <>

Busy County Seet. ;! .

Chesterfield church bells rang
>ut the old.rung in the new last
Vtonday night.yes, it is now
L907 and may we have a happy
md prosperous year.
So, J. Monroe Spears, of Darington,has been appointed to

ill out the unexpired term of
solicitor «j. xvLonroe jonnson. we
think Chesterfield should have
received this appointment.
Cards are out announcing the

narriage of Miss Dessie, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Z.* T. Rediearn,to Mr. Louis B. Rivers,
rhe happy event will occur at the
lome of the bride's parents next
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
)'clock.
Mr. C. M. Hunt has rented

the Geddess house and will
nove to Chesterfield.
The Methodist and Baptist

Sunday schools had very nice
Christmas trees Christmas
tveek.
The merchants are taking

jtoc.k this week.
The Woodmen of the World

net Saturday night and elected
the following officers for the
roming year. C. C. D. P. Dougass:Adv. Lt. R. E. Rivers: Bank
ir, J. R. Jowers, Clerk, Kirby
Rivers; Est. J. R. Parker; Watchnan,H. A. Watson; Secretary,
W. T. Rivers; F. W. Rivers,
?. C. C.
Mr. Robt. Hanna, College of

[Charleston, Mr. C. B. Hanna, U.
3. C, and Mr. Legette Spencer,
ilso of the U. S. 0. Miss Mary V.
CJraig, Winthrop, Miss Mary
Elunley, Salem College; Mr. Tom
Flunley, W. F. S., all spentOhristmasin Chesterfield.
A colored prisoner, theboywho

was in the Chesterfield jail for
stealing a bicycle in Cheraw,
escaped from the jail Christmas
iay and has not yet been

i i~a
Tne "young people enjoyed a

pleasant sociable at Mrs. J. A.
Welsh's last Thursday evening.
Miss Alice McCoy, of McBee,

spent part of the holidays in
own with relatives.
Miss Madge Craig, of the PaxrilleHigh School, spent the holilayshere with her parents, Mr.

ind Mrs. W. D. Craig.
The Clemson authorities anlouncethat a Farmers' Institute

vill be held in the Court House
>n February 15th.
The legislature convenes next

Tuesday and Chesterfield's reD-
esentatives will be on hand.
Dr. Trotti, who was 'operated

>n for appendicitis in Columbia,week before last, continues to
mprove to the delight of his
nany friends in Chesterfield.
Mr. W. H. Porter is all smiles

low "it's a boy.
Millions of money is being

jpent in Notth Carolina ahd
South Carolina on huge plants
or the transmission of electric
lower. Where power is the
actories are bound to come.

.i.

The commission to locate and
irovide for a tomb at the burial
dace of General Sumter, haH
ieen reorganized with h special
Ktr-w »ii giving rHpreseniauon to
Sumter county and those who
ire intensely interested in the
vork of erecting this tablet to
Ben. Sumter. The commission
is reorganized is made up of
Mr. Richard Manning, Col.
John J. Dargan and Capt. W
k. Courleney.

Notice.
An election will be held in the

own hall on Monday, Jan. 14th,1907, to elect a Mayor and four
wardens to aerva the ensuing
rear.
Managers: I. S. Huntley, P. H.

Brock and W. D. James. Polls
>peu at 8 o'clock a. m. and close
it 4 o'clock p. m.
By order Council,

L. D. HARRALL,
Clerk.Jan. 2nd, 1907.
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Tho PivrmuiX Wpm Allowed to Elk .w..a«r^u «.~ gj
Prof. Ehooolaf t^Ra Oollago talla suit

an amualnK wt&rr of oolletce lifa. not
"Not long ifeo two Chinese boys whi

were sent to ' rate by their Govern- I
merit," says he professor. "They
were bright oh ipe, and readily aaapt- ped themsejyeol 5~American ways. They ^q ,

cut off their i Igtalls, wore American J,clothing, and talked American slang
proficiently.
"Among oth< r things, they developeda taste for 1 ate hours and questionablecompanlo: is. They refused to be j

reprimanded, i ind did Just about as j±they pleased. Tf
"The Faculty \ fearing to offend the ^Chinese Goven iment If it expelled the /i

students or I unlshed them in any t*
way, wrote to the Chinese Govern- U
ment, asking v rhat measures it should ^lake to compc 1 the students' respect ^for college rul js. Vf
"The Dean almost collapsed when U

he received th is reply: 'Put them to ^death at once. '"

One < in the Doctor. \4
Charles Hanfls of the London Dally f|l

lMa.ll came to Washington to report
'

*

the White Hou se wedding and at once '

established hi nself as a good "mixer"and story teller One of his yarns
is about an ] rlshman named James
O'tyahoney, w 10 had been a lawyer
in Dublin, wh a went to London and fillbecame a newt paper man. After win- #
ning success li i his new profession he B
went on a vis lt-to Dublin, where nis Jfriends gave h m a linner. One of the C
guests at the dinner was a doctor M
whom O'Maho ney hated. The doctor B
made a speec] \ at tfte dinner and %
O'Mahoney wets called upon immedl- C
ctelyN thereafteljr. "It is very disagree- M
able." hfl nnlHrl "tn fnllniu tho rt/v»t/w
bo closely. It makes me feel like the
undertaker." I

n.-.7
Be m. Indeed.

They had riot been married eery
long, and that complete blleafnl trust (
which young hnebanda and wives <
hare In each < dher had not yet been
broken. Bat one mernAag wide
meekly remar!. tad: {

"I mended 1' he bote In your taoaa <
era pocket laa jt night after yoa bad
gone to bed, . iobn dear. Mow. an I
not a thought! il little wtfet** <

Husband ; dnbtoudy) WOP ae <
.ye-ee, you a re thoughtful enough,
my dear. Buti how the mfcnMef dtd
yon dlaooear 1 hate wao a Ma feu m$
pooketr- fey m.
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in unknown negro killed by a B«
Ml ear in Charlolla bad on |Q tl
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^job iRockefeller has given another do a>00,000 to the University of »hoi
c%go. prici
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As we start the New Year we wish
their many valued orders during the
you a happy and most prosperous
we may receive a liberal share ol o

remain, Yoi
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rders this year we bcq to fir
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